DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de

On-campus testing required for this course.

**Accounting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30006</td>
<td>Borja, P.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td>On-campus testing required for this course.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCT 100  Accounting**

3 Units

Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

The objective of this course is to provide an elementary accounting background for business students. Course content includes development of the accounts through journalizing, cash journal entries, sales and purchases, posting, trial balance, work sheet and resultant financial statements. 72 lecture hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30032</td>
<td>Smolin, R.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td>On-campus testing required for this course.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCT 101  Financial Accounting**

4 Units

Strongly recommended: ACCT 100 or high school bookkeeping, or related job experience.

The objectives of this course are to learn the content and meaning of the basic financial statements and their impact on the decision-making process in the business environment. This course will provide a broad overview of the importance of accounting in the business process as well as introduce the student to the double entry system of accounting, how to record, process and report on the business transactions and events and to consider the operating cycles in business. Topical areas covered in this class will include cash, accounts, inventory, property, plant and equipment, intangible assets, current liabilities and stockholder equity. The importance of internal controls will be reviewed and the components of the income statement will also be discussed. 72 lecture hours, CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30030</td>
<td>Hunt, S.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td>Two required visits to the Testing Center at Citrus College.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administration of Justice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30452</td>
<td>Johnson, S.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td>Late start DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AJ 109  Criminal Procedures**

3 Units

Strongly recommended: Recommended: Criminal 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

Legal processes from pre-arrest, arrest through trial, sentencing and correctional procedures; a review of the history of case and common law; conceptual interpretations of law as reflected in court decisions; a study of case law methodology and case research as the impact of the procedures of the justice system. 54 lecture hours, CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30456</td>
<td>Johnson, S.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTH 212L  Introduction to Physical Anthropology Lab**

1 Units

Corequisite: ANTH 212.

Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

This course is the lab component for Introduction to Physical Anthropology 212. In the lab students will have an expanded opportunity to work with anatomy, skeletal identification, taxonomy, and evolutionary trends. Concurrent enrollment with ANTH 212 is required. College level reading is highly recommended for success in the course. 54 lab hours, CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30494</td>
<td>Kary, D.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTH 212  Introduction to Physical Anthropology**

3 Units

Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

An introductory study of the biological origin of humans. The course will emphasize the biology of humans, human evolution, taxonomy, pre human fossil identification, and adaption to the environment. An optional laboratory component is available. College level reading is highly recommended for success in the course. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30494</td>
<td>Kary, D.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ART 100  Art History and Appreciation - Fundamentals**

3 Units

Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

A study of the basic art principles and elements and how they are applied to art forms from prehistoric times to the present. 54 lecture hours, CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30457</td>
<td>Johnson, S.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>04/16-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ART 101  Art History and Appreciation-Ancient**

3 Units

Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

This course covers the history of western art from its prehistoric beginnings to the fall of Rome. Some of the course content is concerned with the appreciation of art as well as its history. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30456</td>
<td>Johnson, S.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ART 103  Art History and Appreciation - Renaissance to Rococo**

3 Units

Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

This course covers the history of western art from the early Renaissance through the Rococo period. This course is concerned with both the history of art and the fundamentals of the appreciation of art. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30457</td>
<td>Johnson, S.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ART 199  Motion Picture Appreciation**

3 Units

Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

An introductory course in which the student will learn how to analyze films on technical, aesthetic, and thematic levels. Historically significant films will be used as source material. 54 lecture hours, CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30507</td>
<td>Villeneuve, T.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASTR 115  Planetary Astronomy**

3 Units

Strongly recommended: MATH 130. Also, READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.

The astronomy of the solar system including the history of astronomy, Newton’s and Keeler’s laws, light, telescopes, the sun, terrestrial and giant planets, satellites, comets, meteors, and the origin of the solar system. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30494</td>
<td>Kary, D.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td>Orientation will be held Wednesday, February 17, 7 p.m. in MA225.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASTR 116  Stellar Astronomy  4 Units
Strongly recommended: MATH 130. Also, READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
The fundamental areas of stellar astronomy including the structure, classification and evolution of stars, galaxies and the universe, instellar matter, and the theories of Newton and Einstein. Laboratory exercises include: energy and forces, light, optics, telescopes, stars and their classification, and galaxies. 54 lecture hours, 54 lab hours. CSU UC
30509 Kary, D. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de
Lecture section only. Lab section also required. Lab section is held on campus.

BIOL 104  Biology: Contemporary Topics  3 Units
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
A general biology lecture course for non-majors which will cover basic life processes and address contemporary issues in biology. Biological principles covered will include chemical foundations of biology, cell structure and function, cell reproduction, and genetics. Contemporary issues may include such areas as public health, biotechnology, and environmental science. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC
30238 Hester, D. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de
Students enrolled in the course are required to visit campus eight times during the semester (three mid-term exams and a final to be taken in the campus Testing Center).

BIOL 145  Environmental Science  3 Units
Strongly recommended: BIOL 104 or 105. Also, READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
A lecture course exploring contemporary global environmental concerns. Basic concepts covered will include Earth's life support systems, population demographics, environmental pollution, food production, and natural resource utilization. Emphasis will be placed on recognizing global environmental problems and exploring various solutions for them. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC
30262 Goodman, R. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION After registering to www.citruscollege.edu/de
IMPORTANT TEST INFORMATION: All exams are administered at Citrus College in the Testing Center, no exceptions.

BUS 160  Business Law and the Legal Environment  3 Units
A study of law, with an emphasis on the law's relationship to business. Topics covered include the legal environment of business, court procedures, jurisdiction, torts and crimes in the business environment, intellectual property, principles of contract law, commercial transactions, and ethical business practices. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC
30076 Durfield, T. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de
On-campus testing required for this course. Tests will be taken on-campus in the Citrus College Testing Center. Check citruscollege.edu to confirm Testing Center hours.

BUS 172  Personnel Management  3 Units
The study of personnel management emphasizing employer/employee relationships, communications, employee selection, job analysis and description, job motivation and productivity, employee benefits, principles of collective bargaining, labor relations, O.S.H.A., and affirmative action. 54 lecture hours. CSU
30106 Durfield, T. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de
On-campus testing required for this course.

BUS 175  Introduction to Management  3 Units
A course focusing on communication, decision making, and leadership for administrative and managerial positions in business, government, the professions, and the volunteer sector. 54 lecture hours. CSU
30137 Richard, L. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de
On-campus testing required for this course. There are two exams, a midterm and final, that must be taken in the Citrus College Testing Center. The exams will be administered via computer.

BUS 185  Elements of Marketing  3 Units
A course focusing on the moving of goods, services, and ideas from producer to consumer. Topics include: functions and institutions of marketing; marketing research and customer motivation; buying, selling, pricing and competition; transportation, storage and packaging; banking, communication, and insurance. 54 lecture hours. CSU
30108 Richard, L. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de
On-campus testing required for this course. Tests will be taken on-campus in the Citrus College Testing Center. Check citruscollege.edu to confirm Testing Center hours.

COMM 100  Mass Media and Society  3 Units
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
A survey and evaluation of mass media in economic, historical, political, psychological, and sociological terms. Focuses on helping the media consumer understand the power and significance of mass communications: books, newspapers, magazines, radio, television, motion pictures, the Internet, public relations, and advertising. Discusses the rights and responsibilities and interrelatedness of media in a diverse global society. Required for all communications and journalism majors; also a general interest course. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC
30029 Villeneuve, T. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de

COMM 103  Freelance Journalism  1 Units
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level. Also, ENGL 101.
This course is designed to accommodate students who wish to contribute to the campus newspaper, magazines and/or student publications websites but are unable to enroll in regular staff classes. Students who are interested in advertising, writing, photography, art, graphics and/or page design may participate in students publications to a limited extent through this class. Freelance Journalism may be repeated four times. 54 lab hours. CSU
30055 O'Neil, M. HRS-ARRG TC 123 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de

Communications

Computer Sci & Info Sys
### CSIS 107  Fundamental of Information Technology

**Units:** 4

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30092
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Strongly recommended:** READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
- Strongly recommended: Knowledge of MS Windows.
- This course covers essential concepts of information technology. Topics include computer hardware, software, programming concepts, network/Internet technologies, ethics and emerging technologies. 72 lecture hours. CSU UC.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC

### CSIS 130  Microcomputers Applications I

**Units:** 4

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30911
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Strongly recommended:** CSIS 105 or 107. Also READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
- Students will use the personal computer to learn an office suite, such as Microsoft Office, that includes word processing, electronic spreadsheets, database management systems, multimedia/presentation graphics, and personal information management. Prepares students to take the Microsoft Office User Specialist certification exams. 72 lecture hours. CSU UC.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC

### ECON 101  Principles of Economics

**Units:** 3

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30918
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Strongly recommended:** MATH 130. Also, READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
- An introductory course that focuses on aggregate economic analysis. Topics include market systems; economic cycles including recession, unemployment and inflation; national income accounts; macroeconomic equilibrium; money and financial institutions; monetary and fiscal policy; and international trade and finance. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC

### ENGL 101  Reading and Composition

**Units:** 3

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30957
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Prerequisite:** Placement on multiple assessment measures or completion of ENGL 100 with min. grade of C.
- A college-level composition course emphasizing exposition, analysis, argument, and research techniques. Extensive writing practice based upon reading selections of culturally diverse fiction, non fiction and verse. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC

### ENGL 103  Composition and Critical Thinking

**Units:** 3

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30934
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Prerequisite:** Completion of ENGL 101 or ENGL 101H with min. grade of C.
- This course uses literature as a basis for the teaching of critical thinking and composition. The emphasis is upon the analysis of issues, problems, and situations represented in fiction, drama and poetry, and on the development of effective written arguments in support of the analysis. Meets the IGETC critical thinking requirement. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC

### Health Occupations

### HIST 103  History of World Civilization up to 1500 C.E.

**Units:** 3

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30922
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Strongly recommended:** READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
- The course is a survey of emerging regional cultures and societies from the earliest civilizations to 1500. Consideration will be given to comparative and integrative analysis of their contributions to the fabric of world civilization.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC

### HIST 104  History of World Civilization since 1500

**Units:** 3

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30910
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Strongly recommended:** READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
- The course offers a survey of world civilizations from 1500's regional isolation to modern-day globalization and its issues and problems. Consideration will be given to the political, economic, social, and intellectual forces present in the rise of the modern world. Particular focus will be given to the interrelatedness of historical events and on the comparisons of cultures and societies in a historical perspective.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC

### HIST 107  History of the United States before 1877

**Units:** 3

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30933
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Strongly recommended:** ENGL 100.
- A survey of the political, economic, and social development of the United States to 1876. This course meets the State requirement for American history and is designed for college transfer students. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC

### HIST 108  Political and Social History of the United States

**Units:** 3

- **Instructor:**
- **CRN:** 30946
- **Room:** HRS-ARRG
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Time:** 02/17-06/12

#### Description:
- **Strongly recommended:** ENGL 100.
- A survey of political, economic, diplomatic, and social development of the U. S. from 1876 to the present. This course meets the State requirement for American history and is designed for college transfer students. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC.

#### Credits:
- CSU UC
### Schedule of Credit Classes - Spring 2010

**Note:** Course Dates indicate Beginning and Ending Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 127</td>
<td>Spanish Civilization</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30150</td>
<td>Afzali, A.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS: After registering, go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 139</td>
<td>History of California</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30935</td>
<td>Waddington, B.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS: After registering, go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Math

**MATH 130  Elementary Algebra** 4 Units  
Prerequisite: Placement is based on multiple assessment measures or completion of MATH 029 with min. grade of C.  
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.  
Fundamental operations with polynomials and rational expressions, products and factoring, linear and quadratic equations in one variable, inequalities, exponents, radicals, graphing linear equations, systems of equations, applications and introduction to functions.  
90 lecture hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30211</td>
<td>Casey, D.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS: After registering, go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30328</td>
<td>Medrano, E.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS: After registering, go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATH 150  Intermediate Algebra** 5 Units  
Prerequisite: MATH 130.  
Real number properties, first degree equations and inequalities, absolute value equations and inequalities, applications, polynomials, the binomial theorem, factoring, rational expressions, exponents, radicals, complex numbers, quadratic equations, applications, formulas, linear equations and inequalities, variation, functions, linear systems, conics, inverse functions, exponential, and logarithmic functions.  
90 lecture hours.  
**Note:** THIS COURSE MAY NOT BE TAKEN CONCURRENTLY WITH EITHER MATH 148 or 149.  
STUDENTS MAY NOT EARN MORE THAN A TOTAL OF FIVE UNITS IN ANY COMBINATION OF MATH 148, 149 AND 150.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30335</td>
<td>Trad, M.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS: After registering, go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nursing - Registered

**RNRS 252  Leadership for Professional Nursing Practice** 2 Units  
Prerequisites: RNRS 201 and 203.  
Corequisites: RNRS 251 and 290.  
This course socializes students into the graduate registered nurse role.  It focuses on the exploration and analysis of contemporary nursing practice, current trends, and issues impacting nursing care delivery.  Advanced leadership and management concepts are discussed as part of the nursing role.  
Clinical experiences will be provided in Nursing 251.  
36 lecture hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31064</td>
<td>Tucker, G.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS: After registering, go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nursing - Vocational

**VNRS 165  Growth and Development: Young Adult-Elderly** 1 Units  
Prerequisites: VNRS 150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 155.  
Corequisites: VNRS 160, 161, 162, 163, 164.  
Nursing assessment and promotion of health of the adult through death.  
Theoretical principles of growth and development.  
18 lecture hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31064</td>
<td>Tucker, G.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS: After registering, go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Office Tech & Computer Apps

**MATH 170  College Algebra** 3 Units  
Prerequisite: MATH 149 or MATH 150.  
Polynomial, rational, exponential, and logarithmic functions; matrices and determinants; theory of equations; analytic geometry, and mathematical induction.  
54 lecture hours.  
CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30426</td>
<td>Tippins, R.</td>
<td>HRS-ARRG</td>
<td>02/17-06/12</td>
<td>DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS: After registering, go to <a href="http://www.citruscollege.edu/de">www.citruscollege.edu/de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Philosophy

#### Physical Education - Pro Prep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFF 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Microsoft Office Applications</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 170</td>
<td>Fitness For Life</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 171H</td>
<td>Health Science/Honors</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 173</td>
<td>Nutrition for Fitness</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### POLI 103 American Government and Politics

This course deals with the origins and functions of the government of the United States with special emphasis on the background and causes of present problems. It meets the United States Constitution graduation requirement and includes local and state government. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30793</td>
<td>Call, J.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>308R-ARRG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30910</td>
<td>James, R.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>307R-ARRG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PSY 101 Introduction to Psychology

This course is designed to explore the major areas of health that will have an effect on the well-being of the individual now and in the future. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30868</td>
<td>Peters, G.</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>308R-ARRG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30886</td>
<td>Ross, G.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>308R-ARRG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Works

#### PUB 166 Supervision in Public Works

Fundamentals of supervision focusing on the public works industry. Topics to be covered include communications, employee orientation and training, motivating employees, decision making, performance appraisal writing, and disciplinary action. 54 lecture hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30882</td>
<td>Chapman, F.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>308R-ARRG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reading
READ 099  Reading Skills
Prerequisites: READ 040 or ESL 054 or placement based on multiple assessment measures.
An introduction to the fundamental techniques of college reading designed to develop student's literal and inferential comprehension while extending critical reading/thinking skills. This course meets the graduation reading competency requirement. 54 lecture hours.

30228 Van Citters, B. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS. After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de.

Real Estate

REAL 210  Real Estate Principles
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
A basic course for those who plan to enter the real estate field vocationally or who desire a background in the subject. Topics include: economics, history, financing, deeds, leases, and partial preparation for California Real Estate Salesperson License Examination. 54 lecture hours. CSU

30114 Ghidella, R. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de

Sociology

SOC 114  Marriage, Family, and Intimate Relations
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
A consideration of the sociological and psychological factors which influence present day marriages and relationships. Course includes seminar discussions oriented toward understanding these influences as they relate to the individual. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

30976 White, G. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de

SOC 118  Minorities in America
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
This course gives an overview of the psychological, social, economic, and political aspects of minority groups in contemporary American culture. It will emphasize the relationships between these groups and the dominate culture. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

30962 Walz, S. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de

SOC 201  Introduction to Sociology
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
An emphasis is placed on the study of the basic structure of human society, the main forces that hold groups together or weaken them, conditions that transform social life, and basic social concepts. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

30967 Greenwell Cunni, M. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de

SOC 202  Contemporary Social Problems
Emphasis is placed on American society and social problems. Special attention is given to the causes and effects of social problems. Course content includes research, field observation studies, seminar discussion with special resource professionals. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC

30960 White, G. HRS-ARRG 02/17-06/12
DISTANCE EDUCATION CLASS After registering go to www.citruscollege.edu/de

Spanish

SPAN 127  Spanish Civilization
Strongly recommended: READ 099 if required by reading placement exam or if required by reading level.
Spanish Civilization provides an interdisciplinary global understanding of the culture and history of Spain. The course critically analyzes contemporary Spanish society by examining the social and historical traditions and institutions that shape the Spanish way of life in the 20th century. This course is the same as HIST 127. 54 lecture hours. CSU UC